PROGRESS (Year 2) 1. Molecular modeling of the pore forming structures of voltage-gated and ligandgated channel proteins. We pursued the modeling of the pore forming structures of the sodium channel and the acetylcholine receptor (Proteins 8:226-236, 1990, enclosed reprint) . Further, we calculated the energy profiles for cations and found them to be consistent with the permeation properties observed experimentally. We introduced the use of "computer mutations" whereby specific residues are substituted and thereby various molecular contributions to the binding sites and energy barriers are deduced. Notably, for the acetylcholine receptor channel, an innermost site is found to be attributable to -OH groups of serine residues, consistent with our previous modeling and more recent experiments. However, a most external site is found to arise from a ring of highly conserved phenylalanine residues, not usually regarded as providing favorable interactions with ions. This site may provide favorable interactions with amphipathic channel blockers such as local anesthetics. Calculations are currently being extended to include a molecule of QX-222, a quarternary ammonium derivative of the local anesthetic lidocaine, within the lumen of the pore. Specific predictions for possible experimental mutations are made which can serve to test both the proposed structure, as well as the computational inferences we have drawn from it (Progr. Cell Res. 1:195-211, 1990 , enclosed reprint).
We are in the process of calculating the pore structure of the rat brain acetylcholine receptor cac, a neuronal receptor with presumed tetrameric structure. The M2 transmembrane segment may form the bundle that lines the pore: it shows extensive homology to the M2 segment of the muscle receptor, it has the same two potential binding sites exposed to the lumen of the pore, namely a serine and a phenylalanine spaced eight-residues apart and is also amphipathic. Modeling is also carried out on a tetrameric potassium channel (of the delayed rectifier type) and on a tetrameric calcium channel (of the dihydropyridine receptor family). The results on the calcium channel are more extensive and very provocative. We modeled the inner bundle that lines the calcium channel as a tetramer of S3 segments contributed by the four homolgous repeats. The bundle is funnelshaped with the narrowest end pointing to the N-terminus. The exterior of the bundle is hydrophobic and, presumably, is in contact -. v5 the apoiai membrane interior. The lumen of the pore is lined with polar/neutral residues and two clusters of acidic residues spaced ten residues -1-apart. The pore diameter at its narrowest extent is 7.4 A and occurs at the level of a conserved aspartic acid. Thus, this motif satisfies the structural and energetic requirements for the function of the inner bundle that forms the pore of calcium channel proteins. We are currently investigating the binding of QX-222 and how the structurally related dihydropyridine enantiomers of BayK 8644 [ (+) -antagonist and (-) -agonist] may cause opposite actions. Binding sites for drugs are evaluated using the docking subroutine in the hNSIGHT program package (Biosym Technoiogies, CA.), monitoring electrostatic and Van der Waals interactions, simultaneously. We identified a potential binding site for the 1, 4-dihydropyridine located in the middle of the bundle and formed by a serine residue of one helix and stabilized by a cysteine in an adjacent helix. We are evaluating the model by "computer mutations" and "experimental mutations". As described below, we succeeded in designing a synthetic calcium channel protein according to this model. Therefore. the current excitement is based on the availability of the structure model and of the synthetic pore protein, which should prove valuable in assessing the functional role of key residues and should facilitate the conceptual design of drugs t,:at alter the pore by blocking it from the aqueous pathways or via the hydrophobic access to the protein from the bilayer interior.
2. Synthesis of tetrameric synthetic channel proteins and demonstration of channel blockade by a local anesthetic. We have extended our synporin strategy (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87:6929-6933, 1990. enclosed reprint) to design and synthesize pore proteins based on sequence information and oligomeric number. This concerted approach encompassing the technologies of molecular modeling, synthetic chemistry and single channel recordings in lipid bilayers is proving to be valuable in identifying and further examining the functional pore entities of an entire channel protein (FASEB J. 4:2623 (FASEB J. 4: -2635 (FASEB J. 4: , 1990 , enclosed reprint).
Thus far, we have designed and synthesized four homotetrameric proteins which imitate the sequence of a highly conserved segment predicted to line the pore of channel proteins. A. For the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor from Torpedo californica a muscle-like receptor. the sequence is: EKMSTAISVLLAQAVFLLLTSQR B,C. For the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor from brain, a neuronal acetylcholine receptor. the sequence for the aX3 or u4 subunit is: EKVTLCISVLLSLTVFLLLITE and for the 132 subunit is:
EKVTLAISVLLALTVFLLLIS K Where A is replacing the authentic cysteine in this position. D. For the dihydropyridine-sensitive L-type calcium channels, the sequence is: DPWNVFDFLIVIGSIIDVILSE This sequence is identical in L-tvpe calcium channels from skeletal and cardiac muscle, brain, aorta and lung (Soc. Neurosci. 16(2): 957a, 1990, abstract enclosed).
As control proteins for the first three cholinergic receptor channels, we synthesized a similar tethered tetramer with M1 peptides; for the calcium channel, the control protein is a tethered tetramer of the S5 segment of repeat IV. None of the control proteins form channels in lipid bilayers, in accord with expectations.
-2-The synthetic proteins emulate the pore properties of the authentic channels, including single channel conductance, cation selectivity, transitions between closed and open states in the millisecond time range and sensitivity to channel blockers. In membranes composed of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine, the single channel conductance in symmetric 0.5M KC1 or 0.5M NaCl of the muscle-like channel protein, is 20 pS and 15 pS, respectively. For the neuronal-like channel protein, the corresponding values are 28 pS and 14 pS respectively. The apparent Kd for channel blocking by QX-222 in 0.5M KC1 is = 10pM. Thus, the M2 synthetic channel proteins exhibit the sensitiity t cocal anesthetic channel blockers oiiic uf iic authentic cholinergic receptor. For the calcium channel protein, the apparent selectivity ratio inferred from single channel conductance ratios is: Ba 2 +>Ca 2 +>Sr 2 +>Na+>K+>>C1 -, in agreement with measurements obtained on authentic calcium channels. To assess the integrity of the designed pore protein we examined its pharmacology. Remarkably, the synthetic protein exhibits the pharmacological specifity that is characteristic of authentic calcium channels and at similar effective concentrations: Nifedipine, verapamil, QX-222, Cd 2+ and Ca 2+ , all block ion conduction through the synthetic pore protein. A critical test of the model involved the action of the enantiomeric forms of the 1, 4-dihydropyridine BavK 8644. We showed that the (-) BayK 8644 acts as agonist and increases the frequency of openings and prolongs the channel opentime, whereas the (+) enantiomer acts as a powerful blocker and drastically reduces the number of openings and their open lifetime. Hence, the stereospecific activity of 1,4-dihydropyridines on the synthetic channel matches that exerted on authentic channels.
WORKPLAN (Year 3):
We are in the process of examing the key role of specific residues in determining the activity of these channel proteins and their sensitivity to local anesthetic blockers by designing and synthesizing analogues where such residues are substituted. These studies are guided by the results of the "computer mutations" previously described.
PUBLICATIONS AND REPORTS:
I. Two (2) 
ABSTRACT
A class of proteins that mimic the fundamenwith stoichiometry a./y6 (4). In vivo. the AcChoR pentamer tal pore structure of authentic ionic channels has been deacts as a ligand-activated cation channel with an effective signed, synthesized, and characterized. The design is based on pore diameter of 7 A (see ref. 1). A high degree of amino our earlier result that a 23-mer peptide with the sequence of the acid sequence homology exists among its four subunits, and M2 segment of the Torpedo californica acetylcholine receptor 5 each exhibits four presumed transmembrane regions desubunit-Glu-Lys-Met-Ser-Thr-Ala-le-Ser-VaI-Leu-Leu-Alasigned as MI, M2. M3, and M4 (5). A synthetic peptide with Gln-Ala-Val-Phe-Leu-Leu-eu-Thr-Ser-GIn-Arg-forns cata sequence that corresponds to M25 forms discrete channels ion-selective channels in lipid bilayers, presumably by selfin lipid bilayers. The channel conductance and selectivity assembly of conductive oligomers. Accordingly, a tethered sequence are comparable to those characteristic of the auparallel tetramer was synthesized with four M235 peptides thentic AcChoR channel (2). attached to a carrier template-a 9-amino acid backbone with This molecular-engineering approach has the great virtue four attachment sites. As expected, the complete 101-residue of simplicity. The design. however, dictates that these pepprotein does form channels in lipid bilayers reproducing sevtides self-assemble in the membrane to g.enerate discrete eral features that are characteristic of authentic acetvlcholine conductive oligomers. expressed as channel units. We show receptor channels, such as single-channel conductance, cation here that this lack of control over the final product (oligoselectivity, transitions between closed and open states in the meric number) can be circumvented by synthesizing a tethmillisecond time range, and sensiti-ity to local anesthetic ered parallel tetranier with four Torpedo AcChoR M28 nep--hanel blockers. An analogue protein, in which the serine tides attached to a carrier template-a 9-amino acid backbone residue in position 8 is replaced with alanine in each of the four with four attachment sites (6). When incorporated in lipid M25 23-mer peptides ([AlaS]N126), also forms channels that, bilayers. the complete 101-residue protein forms channels however, exhibit lower single-channel conductance. By conthat reproduce several features that are characteristic of trast, a similar tethered tetramer with MIS peptides does not authentic AcChoR channels: single-channel conductance (y). form channels, in accord with expectations. The general vacation selectivity, transitions between closed and open states lidity of this strategy to other channel sequences and oligomer in the millisecond time range, and sensitivity to a local numbers is anticipated. Thus, synporins-a term coined to anesthetic channel blocker. Thus, synthetic pore proteinsidentify this class of synthetic pore proteins-enrich our arsynporins-provide a strategy to investigate structuremamentarium directed toward the elucidation of structurefunction relationships in channel proteins. A preliminary function relationships, account of this research was presented elsewhere (7).
Ionic channels are transmembrane protein arrays organized MATERIALS AND METHODS
around a central aqueous pore (for review, see ref. 1). A key Materials. 1,2-Diphytanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine issue has been to account for the known permeation prop-(PC). 1-palmitoyl-2-oleyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine erties of channels. specifically the pore size and ionic selec-(POPC). and 1-palmitoyl-2-oleyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethtivity of the open channel, in terms of structural elements anolamine (POPE) were obtained from Avanti. All other predicted from the deduced amino acid sequences. chemicals were of the highest purity available commercially. In one approach to this problem. a hypothesis is first Synthesis of Proteins. Synthesis of the four-helix bundles formulated about the existence of such functional segments.
was accomplished by a two-step procedure. A common The design of a functional peptide that mimics the predicted 9-amino acid template was synthesized using automated structural element is followed by its chemical synthesis using solid-phase synthetic techniques starting with 0.5 mmol of solid-phase methods, and the peptide's ability to form ion t-Boc-glycine-PAM resin with a substitution of 0.79 mmol/g chdni,€s is tested by incorporating it into a synthetic lipid (where t-Boc is N..V-tert-butyloxycarbonyl; Applied Biobilayer. The channel activity of the peptide is characterized systems). Amino acids (2.0 mmol) were added as the prein terms of ion conduction and channel gating. This characformed hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt esters on an ABI terization is compared with the specific features of the model 431 peptide synthesizer (2, 3). Coupling efficiencies authentic channel. The comparison. in turn, leads to a were monitored at all steps by using quantitative ninhydrin redesign of the peptide to match the anticipated characterassays (8). Coupling steps were repeated as required to istics of the authentic channel. Finally, the identification of a generate coupling efficiences >99% per residue. Accordspecific residue thought to be critical for the function under ingly, the template NH:-K*K±K*PGK*E*K*G-PAM resin study can then be tested by substitution (2. 31.
was generated, where E' is L-glutamic acid, y-benzyl ester. A test case using this approach has been the nicotinic KI is N'-2-chlorobenzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine. and K* is Nacetylcholine receptor (AcChoR). The Torpedo californica AcChoR is composed of four glycoprotein subunits (a.p.y,S) Abbreviations: y. single-channel conductance: AcChoR. acetylcholine receptor: TFE. trifluoroethanolh PC. 1.2-diphytanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine: POPE. 1.palmitoyl-2-oleyl-sn-glycero-3-phosThe publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge phoethanolamine; POPC, 1-palmitoyl-2-oleyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphopayment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "adverrisement"
choline. in accordance with 18 U.S.C. 41734 solely to indicate this fact.
ITo whom reprint requests should be addressed. 
Much of the current understandcln
of the molecular mechanism of transmembrane ion-transport has come essentially due to the discovery of certain transport moiecules. lonophores, which act as carriers or channels In selectively enhancing the Ionic permeability across natural and model membranes.
There are essentially two aspects of the problem which need a detailed study to understand the process of carrier or channel mediated ion.-transpcrt across membranes at the molecular level, namely, a) structure alld conformation of icnophores and their cati-'n complexes b) the mode of interaction of these lonophores with model and biological membranes. Our results on the structure and conformation of carrier tonophores and their cation complexes using NMR and CU techniques in solutIon and X-ray crystallography in the solid state studied under different conditions clearlv showed that the ion selectivity of the lenophore depends not only on the nature of the liqands but also on the conformational state of the whole molecule and that the conformatinn !s very r,'ch lor dprndant on the s7ze and charge of the catton and the nature of solvent and anion used .
The studles on the Interaction of innophores with model membranes, in particular phesphoLipids. usinq DSC. ESR. III and 31P NMR gave Information on the preferred locateon of the ionophores in the lipid bilaver and the mode of inserticn In the lipid matrix.
These results will be presented In reiation to tI~e transmembrane ion transporting properties of ionophores. A central goal in membrane biophysics is to understand how channel proteins work in tens of their underlying protein structures. Ionic channels are symmetric (or pseudosymmetric) transmembrane protein assemblies organized around a central aqueous pore. The two key functional elements are the ionic channel -the actual polar pathway that permits the selective passage of ions across the apolar core of the lipid bilayer and the senor -the structure that detects the stimulus and couples it to the opening or closing (gating) of the channel. Molecular cloning and sequencing led to the elucidation of the primary structures of several muli-member gene families. Given this structural information, molecular modeling has been used to postulate structural models of the protein with emphasis on the identification of structural elements: the channel and the sensor. To test the models the putative f,-nctional peptides are synthesized by solid phase methods and their abiliry to form ion channels is assessed by incorporating them into synthetic lipid bilayers. This approach -molecular engineering -will be briefly described with particular emphasis on the progress we have made in the design and synthesis of peptides and proteins that emulate the pore structure of two prototype proteins of two major gene families in the brain, namely the voltage sensitive sodium channel and the nicotinic cholinergic receptor (Supported by NIH, NIMH and ONR).
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(S3) of domain IV of rbC-I. is replaced by a different 28 amino acĨ 5 SIs noct preferentall~y blocked by Cd '. nr~ Is A reduced bry ivcirnro ;n hvdrapfrobic stretch. By Southern blof analysii. rbC-1 In~d rbC-11 traction GVIA (a girt fromr Dr. B. P.. Olvaera) FTX (a git from Or A, lrrail. a trrcific Probes are shown to hybridize an identical pattern of rsu factor Isolated Phorns the venoms of the Isr"e web spider (1-ias at af, P N A S.
renomnic DNA fragments. In addition, polytnerase chain reaction A §:689. t1989). selectively blocks lC.S at very ov, concentlratins n t 300.0 anslyisi of rat Sertomic DNA showes that the rbC-I and r6C-ll' dlttkon of the cdtmer, traction cotanrning FPU blocked "2 of the sustained traflacriptt are generated from the same genomric DNA fragment. curant,while a 1tt0,00.000 dilution bioclkad 10--of ths current This block These results suagest that in addition to the distinct genies which was mairtained even after weashing with FrX~ree Ringer for up to 20 mn These encode the rac brain class A. B. caliums entry blochea such as nitirwndipine. cc by ct-isagfornija and other oP hepacli-aigarbsa eluttac arnd aumcroe grirns, and is crosnoective with agnt blown to interse, with the ILAChiR. toCITs iitiing both in brainaend elecsti artbsodles raisead 09"k the ailti treacle ryoadene receptor. We proprose rgon is chorcaistically inhibited by higher conceowa cif Call (0.5-1.0 mm)
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